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PROJECT DESCRIPTION:
The FOODLINKS project develops and experiments with Knowledge Brokerage (KB) activities as new ways of
linking research to policy-making in the field of sustainable food consumption and production. The activities are
carried out within three thematic Communities of Practice (CoP), each focussing on short producer to consumer
food chains, re-valuing food procurement, and urban food strategies. FOODLINKS is a collaborative project funded
by the Seventh Framework Programme of the European Commission with the purpose of evaluating knowledge
brokerage linking scientists, policymakers and civil society organizations. The project runs 3 years from January
2011 until December 2013 and is being carried out by a consortium of 14 partners (universities, regional and
local governments and civil society organizations) from 9 European countries.
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“People have
different understanding
of knowledge exchange”
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“There is a sense of
real momentum
taking place!”

Knowledge
HUB
setup

SEP
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paired
interviews
high
productivity

Public Procurement of Sustainable Food

Anita Selunda, Tukums Municipality
Bettina Bock, Wageningen University

10.00 Meet and Coffee

10.45 The catering manager’s perspective Mike Duckett, MBE Royal Brompton Hospital

11.15 The NGO perspective: Reflections of the Good Food on the Public Plate project Jon Walker,
Sustain

“I am on a very steep
learning curve”

11.45 The NGO perspective: campaigning for public procurement of sustainable food Alex Jackson,
Sustain
12.15 The Food for Life catering mark experience: lessons learned Roger Mortlock, Deputy
Director, Soil Association.

field
visit

12.45 -1.00 Q & As

Round
Table

triangular
interviews

mixed
output

Policy

“I thought that the triangular
interviews were useful. The most
important thing for me is a better
self-awareness of what KB is and
its relevance for how we are going
to move things forward by engaging
with notions of framing and reframing (with ﬂexibility).”

2.00: The way forward: The Scottish food public procurement initiative - Robin Gourlay, Scottish
Government

RPP

2.30: The way forward: The London Olympics and after – Kath Dalmeny, Policy Director, Sustain

3.00: The way forward: The catering procurement perspective - Gerry Clinton, Havering Borough

Tirrenia
Charter
draft

webinar

research

UFS

3.30 – 4.30 What are the policy paths forward?

Sandra Karner, IFZ - Inter-University Research Centre forTechnology, Work and Culture
Roberta Sonnino, Cardiff University
David Barling, City University London

decision
Tirrenia
Charter

what we are
supposed to
do?

Francesca Galli, Pisa University
Francesco di Iacovo, Pisa University

LONDON

reflection
CoP
experiences

RPP
...

Panel led Discussion:
David Barling (chair, City University London), Roberta Sonnino (Cardiff University), Kath
Dalmeny (Sustain), Stephanie Wood (School Food Matters), Roger Mortlock (Soil Association),
Gerry Clinton (Havering Borough).

Expert
Forum
frustration

4.30- End

RPP CoP Meeting

JUL

MALMÖ

“Foodlinks project is both an
‘episode’ in longer policy cycles/processes,
describing an incremental process of change;
and a platform/incentive for change (eg.
Tukums new RPP strategy drew inspiration
and knowledge from Foodlinks and the RPP
CoP activities). It is a form of ‘co-production’ when Foodlinks participation
is combined with local engagement it
becomes more relevant for our daily work,
providing an incentive for more active
engagement, including online.”

detailed
evaluation of
CoP
experiences
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16.10.2013 - 17.10.2013
Conference�
Sustainable�food�communities�of�practice�–�meet�and�eat�
�

Date:�16th�of�October,�2013,�10.00�AM�–�16.30�PM�
Venue:�Thon�Hotel�EU,�Rue�de�la�Loi/Wetstraat�75,�Brussels�
�

�

�
Programme�
9.00���10.00�
Registration�and�welcome�coffee�
�
10.00�–�10.45�
Conference�opening�and�key�notes�–�Plenary�
10.00���10.05�
Opening�(Bettina�Bock,�Foodlinks�Project�
Coordination,�Wageningen�University)�
10.05���10.15�
Knowledge�Brokerage�projects�from�the�view�of�
the�European�Commission�(Wanda�Gaj,�
Foodlinks�officer�EU�Commission,�tbc)�
10.15���10.35�
Live�conversation:�How�can�short�food�supply�
chain�initiatives�benefit�from�knowledge�
brokerage?�Gianluca�Brunori,�Pisa�University,�
Alistair�Prior,�Scottish�Government�and�Monika�
Thuswald,�Via�Campesina�Austria.�Facilitation:�
Bettina�Bock,�Wageningen�University�
10.35�–�10.45��
Conference�overview�(Conference�organisers,�
FiBL)�
�
�

�
10.45���12.00�
Market�Place:�Presentation�of�project�results�and�
initiatives,�such�as:�
 Urban�Food�Strategy:�Tukums�Urban�Food�
Strategy,�Latvia;�Vitoria�Gasteiz�Urban�Food�
Network,�Spain,�and�Guide�to�Urban�Food�
Strategies�
 Short�Food�Supply�Chains:�Delivery�service�
Zolle,�Italy,�Meat�box�schemes,�Spain,�Direct�
sales�Brin�d'Herbe,�France,�SpeiseLokal!,�
Austria�
 Public�Procurement:�UK,�Green�Cities,�
Denmark,�School�Food�Matters,�UK,�ÖkoKauf�
Wien,�Austria�
 Toronto�Food�Strategy
12.00�–�12.30�PM��
From�the�local�to�the�global�–�moving�towards�
sustainable�practice�(Prof.Dr.ir.�JSC��Han�
Wiskerke,�project�coordination)�–�Plenary�
Musical�key�note�(Bart�Kiers)�
�
12.30�–�13.30�PM�
Meet�and�eat:�LUNCH�
�
�
�

“the sharing of
experiences and public
procurement episodes are
very important in this policy
network exchange – here we
see policy learning and
knowledge exchange - which
are vital to knowledge
brokerage”

action
plan
Tirrenia
Charter

HOW TO READ:
The diagram demonstrates the development of FOODLINKS as TIMELINE from January 2011 to October 2013
focusing on the activity of RPP - CoP.
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public event

achievement/feeling

process

explanation

setback/activity
setback/feeling

project meeting
team network

energy

SFSC
RPP

UFS

SFSC
RPP

UFS

WAGENINGEN I

WAGENINGEN II

First Project Meeting

Second Project Meeting

Knowledge Brokerage
trough interviews:
one CoP member
interviewing another on
the contents of a
document that the
interviewee thought to
be important for
revaluing public sector
food procurement.

Knowledge Brokerage
through work on a
collaborative document
“ a joint “product” gives
the exchanged knowledge a kind of “face”,
which makes it easier to
see that KB has taken
place.”

RPP
UFS

TIRRENIA
Third Project Meeting

SFSC

The
Wheel

UFS

follow up
activities

SFSC
“a joint product
gives the exchanged
knowledge a kind
of face”

RPP
UFS

BRUSSELS

Eye Opener
Workshop

Programme FOODLINKS workshop, 17 October 2013, Brussels

Low
activity

9.00-9.30

SFSC
RPP

“The Wheel”:
helped to define common goals and to elaborate the work plan for a
collaborative document,
the Tirrenia Charter

�
13.30���15.30�PM�
Open�space�parallel�group�discussions:�
Challenges�and�solutions�to�promoting�
sustainable�food�production�and�consumption�in�
practice�
 Linking�civil�society�engagement�with�
policy/administration�activities�(bottom�up�
vs.�top�down)�
 Effective�knowledge�brokerage�between�
actors�of�urban�and�rural�areas�for�achieving�
inclusive�strategy�
 Drivers�and�motivations�for�Public�
Authorities�engaging�in�public�procurement�
of�Sustainable�Food��
 How�can/do�Civil�Society�actors�get�engaged�
in�these�processes?�
 Further�topics�from�the�participants�
�
15.30�–�16.30�PM�
The�menu�for�the�future�–�Panel�discussion�and�
outlook.��Annemiek�Canjels�(tbc.),�Limburg�
Province,�Bent�Mikkelsen,�Aalborg�University,�
Balint�Balazs,�St.�István�University,�Brian�Cook,�
Toronto�Public�Health�and�Pascal�Aubree,�
FRCIVAM�Bretagne.�Facilitation:�Helen�Nilsson,�
City�of�Malmö�
�

final
conference

Registration & Get together
Get known to other workshop participants while walking through the
knowledge brokerage gallery
Welcome to the FOODLINKS kitchen
Introduction to knowledge brokerage

Welcome
About the FOODLINKS project and the workshop:
Bettina Bock, Femke Hoekstra Wageningen University
Sandra Karner, Anita Thaler IFZ - Inter-University Research Center on
Technology, Work and Culture

9.45-10.15

The FOODLINKS tasting – our knowledge brokerage recipes
Narratives on knowledge brokerage

Team members show round the FOODLINKS Communities of Practice
timelines by recounting key moments.
Robin Gourlay, Scottish Government
Heidrun Moschitz, FIBL – Research Institute of Organic Agriculture
Roberto Ruiz, NEIKER - Basque Institute for Agricultural Research and
Development
Roberta Sonnino, Cardiff University
Monika Thuswald, Via Campesina Austria
Pieter van de Graaf, Scottish Government

10.15-11.00

Sharing tasting notes
Reflections on key insights from FOODLINKS and other knowledge
brokerage activities

RPP
UFS

11.00-11.30

Coffee Break

11.30-12.30

Discussing new ingredients for knowledge brokerage recipes
Lessons learned and relating insights to other experiences with
knowledge brokerage

12.30-13.00

VITORIA

EDINBURGH

Fourth Project Meeting

Fifth Project Meeting

Exhibition of knowledge brokerage projects and activities

9.30-9.45

Julie Smith, City University London
SFSC

DEC

�

paired
interviews

UFS + RPP Meeting

AUG

CoP
report

presentation
PP strategy
Tukums

CSO

Session 2: The ways forward?
Chair: David Barling

JUN

“It started from presentations in
Tirrenia - we began to see what was possible
and this was combined with changes in Latvia changes in the law.(…) Foodlinks helped us improve our
practice, including the meeting in London where we heard
from practitioners. Foodlinks helped generate interest
with our Chairman and to draw on local networks. KB
principally took place locally within Tukums, although the
Key Action Points would have been helpful at the start of
the process. Foodlinks was a catalyst for change at
local and national levels, for reactivating links
within their own context and for brokering
knowledge beyond the local CoP”

1.00 - 1.55 Lunch

Civil Society
Organisation

Donna Simpson, City University London

MAY

public
event

external
involvement

Thursday 10 May 2012
City University, Tait Building, Northampton Square London EC1V 0HB

10.30 Why public procurement of sustainable food is important
Opening Address: Prof Tim Lang, City University London

Policy

APR

external
involvement

engagement
with Knowledge
Hub platform

Research

MAR

23.04.2013 - 26.04.2013

Foodlinks Conference:

Robin Gourlay, Scottish Government

FEB

webinar

“What worries me
is that we have hardly
been speaking
about content”

CORE RPP CoP TEAM:

JAN

Tirrenia Charter

“I have not experienced
that the brokerage
actually started”

Annemiek Canjels, Province of Limburg

DEC

27.11.2012 28.11.2012

Session 1: Where are we on the Public Procurement of Sustainable Food?
Chair: David Barling, City University London

Gunilla Anderson, City of Malmö

NOV

newsletter

Spin-off
activities

10.05.2012 11.05.2012

RPP
high
expectations

AUG

11.09.2012 - 14.09.2012

plan of action

The Revaluing Public Sector Food Procurement (RPP) CoP engaged its internal membership of scientists and
policy makers and its wider external membership, including policy practitioners and civil society organizations, in
both face-to-face and virtual knowledge brokerage (KB) tools and activities. A learning cycle of scoping and
envisioning addressed the internal development of the CoP. The existing research reservoir on public sector food
procurement was then used to explore how to increase sustainability at the European, national and local levels,
using various KB tools and activities that included learning activities in project meetings, webinars, newsletters
and building membership and knowledge using the virtual Knowledge Hub platform.
Key outputs: a report on Revaluing Public Sector Food Procurement in Europe: an action plan for sustainability
was the result of a unique virtual co-production process between CoP members. This used members’ experience
to document case studies about the reality of devising and implementing innovative approaches to public sector
food procurement throughout Europe, and offers an action plan to help and encourage urban governments to take
up the challenge of more sustainable purchasing practices; KB activities within the CoP have acted as a catalyst
for change, with the emergence of a new strategy for sustainable procurement in Tukums Municipality, Latvia.

MAY

Making some preserves
Synthesis and consolidation: bringing together the results from the
discussions and summarize recommendations

13.00 – 14.00

Associative Vernissage
Moderation: Anita Thaler

Discussions in break out groups
Live tweet storyline
Résumé of live Twitter stream
Summary: Bettina Bock
Closing: Sandra Karner

A culinary farewell
Lunch buffet and some specialities participants bring from home

This time line is the result of a collaborative effort of the Foodlinks RPP-CoP team.
Pictures have been provided by Francesca Galli, Femke Hoekstra, Sandra Karner, Julie Smith;
videos and social network graphics by Femke Hoekstra.
Idea, concept, editorial: Femke Hoekstra & Sandra Karner
Graphic design and technical implementation: ia&l - Graz University of Technology

